
HinitAH THE MAX WHO

who count their
There are men of brains

pains
I?y the million dollars or more ;

They huy and sell, and really do well

n the money of the poor.
in debtThey manage toot l'iii

Ily various crookeu ways ;

that the tan y

And so we may fay
la the honest man who pays.

When in the town lie never sneak-- , down

Some alley or way-Va- c k street :

With head erect he will never deflect.

Hut boldly ea h man will meet.

He counts t lit cods before he is lost

In debt uiystoriuns ;na7.e,

And he uevi-- buys, in manner unwise.

Hut calls for his bills and pays.

There's a certain air of deWnair
In ti e man who buys for cash ;

He is i;t afraid ofUinR Mraved
I!y a jai shyster's daU.

What he says to you he will certainly do.

If it's cash or thirty days;
And hen he p. es out, the clerks will shout,

Hurrah for the an who jay '.

WASHINGTON I.KTTKR.

J'rma Our Urgulnr C'nrrn,tIrr:t.

Washington-- , Feb. 1:5,14.
The toilers on Capitol hill have

lieen wrestlin? with the intricacies
of Mexican land grant titles during
the week, and talking about copy-

right, the suppression of pleuro-
pneumonia among cattle, the erec-

tion of a Congressional library-buildin-

and a removal of the naval
monument on Pennsylvania avenue
at the west entrance of the Capitol
grounds, to a more suitable locality.
As usual, on bill day, a number of
new and old measures were present-
ed in tbf House, and the introduc-
tion of the Ion expected Morrison
tarifl bill, marked the week in that
branch of Coneress. It tame under
the title of "An Act to Reduce Im- -

pnrt uutiis anu ar larm i.i.e, ji, lne endorsement ot tlie
and makes a twenty per eent re- -

j learnej or scientific men of the day,
duction on numerous artic les, while !jt ,v.llt mtirely on its own merits,
in a few enn-- s the reduction is great- - worke(i lts way because it help-
er or less than this rate. d suffering humanity. It had its

While on the avenue the other, orj rilj jn Uje home Qj- -

a man who
attention was tailed to men Heday my wa an invalj(i anj cripple.

wearing conspicuous blue badges. jia(j founJ lo hig gT(,.a COljt that the
Close scrutiny of their gilt lettering .)recrjptions of the doctors failed to
proved that the wearers were dele- - j lim lhff Kyw h needed. So
gates to the long-heralde- d Mississip- - jig to wor. studying out his own
pi Kiver Convention, and I set eutjcase an,i devising something to kill
for Lincoln Hall, arriving in time to; tieain which ,,aJ aim0!,t killed
see the opening prom-uines-

. mei,
scene in the auditorium was stnk-- i
ing. Placard.- - bearing the name of
States divided the hall into sections, corner Tl,e ltI)efirent operation of
and the delegates were ranged ac"!j,(1ch a healing auencv could not be
cording to their States. They rep- -

k t a ge(Tet riend told friend,
resented a population of WW '

u.HlU0r t(d neighbor. The fame
the area of country between St. Paul j

of j.t,rrv )avj,' pain Killer was nois-aa- d

New Orleans, Pittsburgh an,l ed abroad. For some time Mr. Da
Denvcr, and were a finer, more sul.;vii;f)( lie(ltbe jfinanj from the
... ... 1 I I. . . ... I ... I . .1 ....... 4 Iwi ,1

that in session on C;uitol hill. In
tlierearof'the stajre was stretched a
large canvas benrmg a record of the
amount of tonnage carried by a
Mississippi river steamer, followed
by the words " If you tell this to
Congress bo sure to add that wkh
an improved channel this record of
work could be increased forty per
cent, without increase of expense.
This means benefit to the producer."
Mr. Ford of New Orleans, called the
meeting to order. Tlie Secretary-rea- d

the call of the convention, a
chairman was selected, Commis-
sioner West f the District of Colum-
bia welcomed thedelegates in a brief
address, and the convention then
proceeded to business.

The reception tendered the Illinois
editorial party by the Illinois State
Association of this city at the Rifles'
Armoiy. was in every way a bril-
liant affair. It was characterized by
an unusual flow of soui, and a beau-
tiful feature of the decorations of the
hall was a bird cage suspended from
each gas bracket projecting from the
walls, the birds joining their voices
to the many others of welcome.
Among those who figured promi-
nently in making addresses and
eulogizing their State in general and
the press of that State in partieular,
were the Illinois Senators, Lopan
and Cul'.orn, and Secretary Lin-
coln.

President Arthur's first levee or
public reception of the winter, held
at the White House, drew li,WM peo-
ple to that building between the
hours of eight and ten Tuesday
evening. The usual arrangements
had been made for the reception.
Tlie parlors were decorated with
plants, the conservatory was lighted
and ojien, a number of policemen
were on duty, and the Marine band
diiensed music in the entrance hall
that drowned the buzz of voices.
One of the most interesting features
of the evening was the presence of
six Flathead Indians in charge of
Delegate Maginnis, of Montana.
They wore full native costume of
gaudiiv striped blanket, bear claw

v ,

oiner oeaaea accoutrements, iney
stood for come time in line against
the wall of the Blue Room, facing
the President and tlie receiving
party of richly dressed ladies, pre-
senting the antithesis of barbarism
and civilization, quite dividing the
attention of visitors. They were-
then conducted into the Last room

here they held re--

ception,man v of the guests crowd- -

,ng around them and shaking their
hands The original lords of the
fores looked good-nature- d, but
bored with these democratic alien -

1Uur,luu.,.., i" itas ery
liot. tanned themselves with their
feather-trimme- d hats, and wiped
their brows with their hands. One
of them. Charles, was.the Chieftain
who faced Senator Vest in contro-
versy when he visited the reserva-
tion last summer. The crowd was
thought to be the finest representa-
tive gathering ot the people seen in
the White House for several years.
Nearly all the delegates to Missis-
sippi River convention were pres-
ent, and many members of the
Illinois Press Association.

Just after the Sunday School ex-
ercises in Trinity Church; Mobile,
recently, tho sexton began to ring
for the morning service. As the bell
did not sound right, he requested
the boys to go out of the tower room
and a second later down came the
bell through floor after floor, cutting
iu way as neatly as a cannon ball
might have done, and landing in the
cellar, fiftv-fiv- e feet below. The
sexton dedjred just in time to save
his head. The bell lies mouth up
in the cellar, and is uninjured ; but
it has lost its clapjer. S. 0. ."ira-yun- e.

The I ron Mountain Railroad com-
pany 6en nine tons of documents to
England, giving facts and figures in-
viting ioiigration, but sent no money
to pay the freight or distribute them,
and they are going as waste to the
paper millg.

A Brooklyn policeman was fined
two days' pay for saying to a citizen :
"You would 6 wear the legs off an
iron pot"

A Life ob t he Ocean Wave.

It is but about sixty yeare ago
that the .Atlantic Ocean was first
crossed by a Bteam vesei. tnn ca-- I

sfcl was the Savannah, of 300 tons
Iburtherj. She took twenty-si- x days
to xpake the passage to Liverpool.
This was not sutlicientiy encourag-
ing to warrant the creation of an
ocean steam fleet Sailing vessels

could do almost as well, at less ex-

pense, and with no danger of blow-

ing up. In those days even com-

mercial and scientific people wer
opposed to change. Such an emi-

nent scientist as Dr. DianrsiusLard- -

declared steam for ocean naviga
Son to be impracticable. So it was
tint until ten vears had ela'psed that
steamers were tried with any consid-

erable success. Then it was in Brit-

ish waters. It led to further trials
;and successes : and m loo's the Mr- -

ius and the Great estern trmmpn-actl- y

crossed the ocean. It was now
established that ocean steamers
could be made both practicable and
profitable. In 14J the famous
"Britania" made her first passage,
and regular trallic began, by the aid
of large subsidies from the British
Government. At first the steamers
crossed every three or four weeks.
After a while they multiplied so as

to mxke semi-monthl- y trips. Now

the Pacific Ocean as well as the At-

lantic, is alive with them. It is al-

most as common a thing to cross the
ocean as to take a journey by rail.
The tourist who has plenty of mon-

ey and a year to spare, can go around
the world with almost as great com-

fort as he could enjoy in staying at
home.

Forty years ago there began to go
around the world one of the most
Wnclkieut agents for the alleviation
of human misery that has ever been
known. It started in an humble
way more so, indeed, than did the
fim ocean voyagers. Without suo-!kiiiif- -s

from the uovernment, and

- n,. :1,.iiifvi.d a wonderful sue- -

'..TI- - ,,.;.. no, ,i01ie ;n

'
little laboratory in his own home at
Providence. But this was no longer
possible when thousands and thou-

sands of bottles of the Pain Killer
was daily called for. A lanre factory
was established, which has since
been enlarged many times owing to
the great end constantly increas-
ing demand for Pain Killer. It was
not alone in our own land that the
happy effects of Pain Killer were
made known. Such healing influ-

ence was too valuable to be confined
to one cocntry or one continent.
There is now not a country in the
civilized world where Perry Davis'
Pain Killer is not known and used.

Tlia OnomlaKJi Indians.

The Onondaga reservation, six
miles from Syracuse, is peculiar in
that it is in the very heart of the
great, rich and thickly populated
State of New York, in the midst of
a civilization almost as old as any
in this country, writes a correspond-
ent. Tidy farms, from whose soil
the cultivators have grown rich, hem
in the lands of the aborigines, and
in the farm houses the daily news-

papers, the magazines and the cur-

rent books find readers to an extent
not observable elsewhere except in
New England. The bustling city of
Syracuse, with its university and
public schools, its library and art
societies, its great commercial build-
ings and beautiful residences, is no-

table among the cities of the coun-
try. Tlie noise of its activity almost
reaches the Indian settlement From
tiieir hills the red men see
the deara of the electric light and
hear the rumble of the steam cars.
They have not been moved from
any wilderness into this centre of
civilization. It has grown up around
them. Yet they are thorough bar-
barians to-da- y. The Onondaga res-

ervation tif (,000 acres is to these
fanners an eyesore and a disgrace.
Its houses are such as the "poor
whites"' of the South inhabit. What
fences are seen are rude, tumble-
down, wretched affairs.

How the majority live nobody
Rnow Ihev get S j from the State

land their wives make a few baskets,
mats and moccasins, and ,pick ber-'rie- s,

while the majority of the men
hunt rabbits, lish in the creek, play
cames, race horses and get drunk.
Even those who lease land to white
farmers do not get enough money

Irwirt on Italian 11 1 1 m a A liklmrA)
tir nvtp nu iiaiiKii laiiiwuu ittvviiri
i;.. 1. 1

.ome profit liv vhe ?hiftlessnes of
the otlcra. Chief Farmer tills his
l;lI)d, and has got a good deal more
Ulan bis share? Chief La Fort has

t 150 anJ cultivates it in ,
ort of half lm,iau fas!)i

ri.nt)l- -

. fmpr a .,.. ..
,.
.- .- - - - -

as asquaw. She has bought SlXl acres
from the others, and, by leasing it to
white men, makes money, and has
got money in bank. So have a doz-

en others. These sales of land rest
solely on the honor of the parties to
tlie sale. According to the treaty
with New York, no selling of land is
permitted. But it goes on every
year, and the community regard
such sales as binding. If an Indian
should sell to a white man, the State
would interfere.

Messrs. Hiscox & Co. call special
attention to the fact that after April
ll, 1SS3, the name and style of this
preparation will hereafter be simply
Parkers Tonic. The word "Ginger"
is dropped, for the reason that un-

principled dealers are constantly de-

ceiving their patrons by substituting
inferior preparations under the name
of Ginger; and as ginger is an un-
important flavoring ingredient in
our Tonic, we are sure that our
friends will agree with us as to the
Eropriety of the chanpe. There will

however, in the prep-
aration itself ; and all bottles re-

maining in the hands of dealers,
wrapped under the name of "Park-
er's Ginger Toxic," contain the gen-
uine medicine if the signature of
IIisoox & Co. is at the bottom of the
outside wrapper.

An etymological authority says
that " Zampilarotationiit " is the
proper name to apply to a roller--
skater. It certainly looks like that
when you get a fellow started who
don't exactly understand the busi
ness.

Love Among the Liowly.

A wrter in the London Daily
News gives some pictures of life

among the lowlv in the great metrop-

olis of England" that are certainly
very touching. Having shown the
dark side of some ef the slums of
the great city, he proceeds to point
out some of the brighter tints, and
they are bright indeed. These ar
his words :

'The first thing which a visitor to
the slums asks is. What becomes t,

the children of the men and women
who are sent to prison,who are remov-
ed to the hospital ? The answer is

eininle. I he neiehbors take tnem
in and take care of them. Orphans
are bv no means rare in the slums
but tliev are almost always "adop-
ted.'" In the house of a Mrs. II.
lived a family named Hinde. Mrs,
Hinde died of consumption, leaving
four children, and a husband out of
work. He set out to look for it, and
Mrs. II. took the four little ones into
her room to sleep with her own six.
Out of her scanty earnings she fed
them, too, and when she was ask
why she had taxed her limited
resources to this extent,she ans wcred:
"Poor young'uns ! how could I see'-e- m

their father out o'work
and no mother!" The man is still out
of work, and Mrs. 11. has thought it
her duty to keep his children for
over six months.

"Orphans are not only kept, but
are passed on sometimes from fam-

ily to family. There is a little crip-

ple lad I know named Dennis
Sullivan. Till lately he was kept
by an old water cress seller who
had adopted him. A month or two
since the poor old soul fell into the
fire and was so severely burned that
6he died. And when the boy was
to be sent to an institution, a broth-
er of the old watercress woman, a
poor hawker, came forward and said:

I le shan't be sent awav I'll keen '

him for the sake o" the'old woman a weeded. It may be near the
as was so fond of him.'-- ' cellar furnace or in a warm place m

"One of the most touching cases of a spacious kitchen. If more conve-k!- o

i.;ni T o.vr tn.i I haVm alurUl nieut. it inav be set under a shed
to elsewhere, but for the sake of my
argument I will repeat it here. A

poor woman had taken charge of
three children whose father was
in the country. She had children
of her own as well. Sickness came
upon her, and a terrible disease al
most disabled her. Yet she refused
to let the little ones go uncared for.
Dying slowly of dropsy, she was seen
one day propped up in a chair with
a wash tub in front of her poor weak
hands making a brave struggle to
wash the little ones' clothes, that
they might look clean and tidy at
school.

"A maker of wooden toys deserted
his child and left it starving. A
poor woman with eight children of
her own and an income of los. a week
"felt her 'art bleed for the poor little
thing." She took the child into her
own room, and ner eight are now
nine."

Such accounts make one feel that j

these people can lie reached: Thev
have hearts, ami in this love for the
little ones there is a redeeming feat-
ure sufficient to call forth the most
earnest efforts of the benevolent for
their uplifting.

Tlie Word We Missed.

We shall never forget our getting
turned down at a spelling school
many years ago. A school in the
country had sent us city boys a
challenge to come out and speli for
a dictionary. We thought for a boy
of our size we eouid spell with
anybody, but in this case we were
" floored."

We went out. The teacher, a big,
awkward, loud-spoke- n man, was the
" boss."

He called out two of his boys to
" choose up " and settled the " first
choice " business by pitting in his
hand and let each say which way
the spit would fly when he
hit it with the finger of the other
hand.

It flew, and they chose up. One
after another was chesen till all
seemed taken, when the teacher
said, loud enough to be heard in the
next county :

" Do and of you fellows from town
want to take a hand?"

We remarked that that was what
we came out for.

" Well, choose "em," he yelled ;

and they chose us.
We began with " baker," then

"shady," &.. till we got warmed
ur. Then turned to harder and
still harder words, like "cinnamon."
But it was " no go." We town
boys stood there proud in our
strength and laughed to see them
go down before us.

Finally he said he would go to a
geography and get us down on ge-

ographical words. Sohedid. "Edge-whip-- it

" said he. We looked at
each other in utter amazement.
" i t,
edgewhipit ;" said my chum, Mitch.

Next !" he roared and so he "floor-
ed " eyerv soul till only a young
lady and I stood opposed. We sim-
ply surrendered ; for it had been
spelled at in all ways, earthly and
unearthly.

" All down !" he bawled. " The
word is spelled Edge-whip-- it.

That settled it That school dis-

trict is known to this day as the
" EJgehipit district."

A Surgeon's Experiment.

Dr. de la Pammerais was executed
in Paris in June. I(i4, for a murder
of the Palmer type. On the night
before his execution, says a corre
spondent, he was visited by Surgeon

alpeau, who, alter a lew remarks,
informed him that he came in the
interest of science, and that he hoped
for Dr. de la Pommerais'

"You know," he said, "that
one of the most interesting question

8ibintv survives in the brain ot a
man after the fall of the head." At
this the condemned man look-
ed somewhat startled, but profession-
al instincts at once resumed their
sway, and the two physicians calm-
ly discussed and arranged the

of an experiment for the next
morning. "When the knife falls,"
said Valpeau, shall be standing
at your side and your head will at
once pass from the executioner's
hands into mine. I will then cry
distinctly into your 'Couty
de la Pommerais, can you at this
moment thrice lower the lid of your
right eye, while the left remains
open ?" The next day when the
greatsurgeon reached thecondemned
cell he found the doomed man prac-
ticing the sign agreed A few
minutes later the guillotine had done
its work. The head was in Yel-peau- 's

hands, and the questions put
Familiar as he was with the most
shocking and ghastly Ecenes, he was
almost frozen with terror as he saw
the right lid fall, while the other eye
looked fixed at him. "Again," he
cried frantically. The lids moved
but they did not part It was all
over. J'arit Paper.

Forcing Hheubmrb Asparagus, Etc.

The forcing of the producing of
vegetables far in advance of the usu-
al season, by aid of artificial heat,
occupies much timt of the English

set

he

gardener. It was formerly much
more prevalent in mis country man
sines the rapid carriage by railway
and steam brings large supplits
raised at the South to Northern
markets, and furnishes many vege-
tables much cheaper than they can
be produced here by forcing. Let-

tuce, which does not bear long trans-
portation, is about the only vegetable
that is now forced en a large scale.
Boston is th headquarters for this
industry and there are many acres
of glass devoted to it in the neigh
borhood of that city, the growers
supplying the markets in nearly all
the large Eastern cities. Asparagus
was never forced to a largo extent
for market with us, as the plants
must be four or five years old before
they are large enough for this. The
beds in the South States are now
productive, and the supply is annu-
ally increasing. It comes in small
quantities in January and is abun-
dant in February. HhubarU is occa-
sionally forced as an incidental crop
by florists, who thus utilize the space
under the benches of their green-
houses. Hoots from old bed, or plants
raised the purpose are stacked
closely under the benches and fine-soi- l

sifted over to fill up all the spaces
between the roots. With the temper-
ature at from sixty 'to seventy-fiv- e

degrees stalks are soon produced,
and the florist oltea thus derives a
handsome return for a small outlay.
A supply for lamily use can be read
ily forced by placing a few roots in a
barrel or cask with earth to fill the
spaces. The plants do not need
light; indeed, the stalks are all the
more tender when produced in the
dark, hence the barrel s hould be
covered, talcing care io supiuy water

with fermenting manure pi.ed
around it. Of course preparation
for forcing iu this manner should
be made before the ground closes.
Still, advantage may be taken of the
usual "January thaw" to lift a few
roots for the purpose, and still give
a supply of stalks much earlier than
they can be had from the open
ground. The roots after forcing are
worth but little, and it is better to
keep up a supply by making new
plantings than to set out.

Mililew in Small Kruil.

In cultivating berries we expose
them to the sun, thus depriving
them of the protection which nature
furnishes them. Nature associated
the wild strawberry with the grasses
or other low vegetation or means of
shade ; the bushberries with a large
growth, sufliciently staggling to
form a partial shade the means
existence, both dense shadeand full
exposure to the hot sun being avoid-

ed. I have known of good success
with raspberries iu orchards where
the ground was well enriched, and
also on steep land facing the north,
but never on a southern exposure
lying bare to the sun all day. The
heat and drought of our seasons
shrink and dry the berries aud check
growth, and ultimately cause the
disappearance of the plant. This is
true not only of the raspberry but
the strawberry, the blackberry, aud,
as it now seemes the gooseberry al-

so. All are affected with mildew
of some kind, as we see in the rust
spots of the strawberry aud the red
dust of the raspberry aud blackberry.
There are doubtless other conditions
that favor mildew, such as wet,

clay soil, ill treatment
With partial shade relieving the
plant, especially during tho middle
or after part of the day, when tho
heat is the greatest, with the proper
soil and treatment, thus securing a
free growth and healthy condition
of the plant, there will be little mil-
dew to annoy, and the continuation
of the plant in vigor and healthdur-in- g

its natural term is assured. The
best soil for berries is a sandy loam
though it is held that some sorts,
especially of the strawberry, succeed
best on clay, which may be where
the harshness of the soil is reduced
to mellowness by careful cultivation
and the working in freely of vege-
table meterial. Managed in this
way I have succeeded in raising very
superior crops only, however, when
the soil was drained, not before. In
underdrained clay the chances are
that the plant will be hurt by the
frost, the roots being sometimes
lifted to the surface and killed, as 1

have experienced. This I have nev-
er known to occur in a sandy soil
or a well drained clay loam. And
I have found that the deepei the
soil the better, as it favors moisture
which berries of all kinds so much
need, the rooU penetrating deeply
if a chance, which in a meas-
ure is a security against drought
and heat and the smothering effect
of snow and ice. Cor. Country Gen-

tleman.

Convincing.

The proof of the pudding is not in
chewing the string, but in having an
opportunity to test the artic'.e direct.
C. N. Boyd, the Druggist, has a free
trial bottle of Dr. Bosanko's Cough
and Lung Syrup for each and every
one who is afflicted with Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Consumption, or any
Lung affection.

if the object of a pilgrimage to a
summer resort is to keep cool, the
"Devil's Slide" in the Yellowstone
Park is the place to go. It freezes
there every night in the year.

It is a good rule to accept only
such medicines as have, after long

i fidence. This is a cise where other
people's experience may be great
service, and it has been the experi-
ence of thousands that Ayer's Cher-
ry Pectoral is the best cough medi-
cine ever used.

In Africa thy cur malaria by
drinking strong coffee.

GEntl AN REEOt
ZEOIFL PAIN.r 11

Rheumatism, Neuralqia, Sciatica,
Lwntoaga. Backache. Headache. Toothache.
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MUM
Absolutely Pure.

Thi powder nerer Tiie. A marvel orparitr
strength an I wholeaomrness. More economical
than the unltnarv kind, and cannot be eM Id
comiietllioo Willi the multitude ol luw tert, short
welnht, alum or phonphate powders. Sold only in
rant. MotalUakixo Fowdke Co, 10 Wall it.
N. Y.

Orphans' Court Sale

OF- -

MARKLETON PULP WORKS.

virtue of an order or Sale issued out or the1yOrphan's Omrt of Somerset O.untv. a . the
underpinned, Kxeeutir ol llvrus P. Markle lale ot
Westmoreland o.. Pa., deceased, will expose at
puldic sale on the premises at Slarkleton. Som-
erset Co., Pa., on line ot Hallo.. Ohio Kailroad,
on

THURSDAY, FEB. 211884
at 2 o'clock p. m.. the interest of the said Cyrus P.
Markle, defeased, of. in and to that vaiuntde
property known as the Marklcton Pulp Works,
coci.tini( of the following descrihed lands and
Improvements :

No. 1. All the undivided d interest in a
certain tract ol land situate in the Tp. of Addison,
County of Somerset and Slate of Pennsylvania,
surveyed on a warrant in tho name ol Adam Cra-
mer, containing 424 acres, strict measure, ailjoin-ini- c

lands warranted iu the name of Cornelius
Keilly. ami others, with the appurtenances.

No. 3. All the undivided d Interest in a
certain tract ol land situate as aloresnld. surveyed
on a warrant In the name of John Miller, contain-
ing il4 acres, mere or less, being; the wentern part
oi a survey made on the 6th day of July. 17!K, in
pursuance ol a warrant In the name of John Mil-

ler r 4lr acres, adidnin: lands warranted in
the name ot Cornelius Keiley, Adam Cramer and
others, with the appurtenances.

No. S. All the undivided Interest in a
certain tract ot land situate as aforesaid, surveyed
on a warrant in the name of llavid Jones, con-

taining 4T s and 134 perches, adjoining lands
warranted in the names id M. King. John Shall,
and others, which said lands aretheine mention
ed and descrilied in a deed from the Pinkerton

Couipanv, Limited toC. P. Markle. C. C.
Mirkle 4. S li. Markle. ir. dated Mhday of Keb'y
A. 1. , and recorded at Si'merset, Pa , in Kec-or- d

ol Deeds volume 60, pages 1:I, island 133,

with the appurtenance.
No. 4. All tt:e undivided interest in a

certain trac-- t ol land situate in Millord twp.. Som-
erset Co . Pa.. aiipdiiiiiK lands warranted In the
names at lieorae Kmmel John Miller. Adam Cra-
mer. John -- hatl. and others, now Simon Knos, C.
P. Markle & Sons and ot hers conuinina 4 4Uacres
and allowances, lelng the same tract whiefi was
patented ty tlie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
to Anthony Urowall liy patent dated the 17th day
ef Mav, A. II. 1H70 and enrolled in Patent Hook
H., vol. t:. pai.e t):i, and which Anthony Ornwatl
conveved u. C. P. Markle C. C. Markle and S. B.
Markle. Jr.. hyd.ed dated Sth day of
Isjio, recorded In Hee l Kecir.l O' Somerset Co. Pa.
Vl. SB pages :i 17 and wit h Ihe appurtenances.
This trael lias alut thirty acres cleared, a log
house an' harn thereon.

No. i. All the undivided d Interest In a
certain tract ol land situate a part in Milford and
apart in Elktlck townships, Somerset Co., Pa.,
ad)oinlng lands of Beachly a. Me vers. A Urowall,
now C. P. Markle Sons, Jacob Yought tract, S.
Heiuhaugh's heirs and others, containing 11W
acres and W7 perches, ol which 160 acres are clear-
ed, with a good sugar camp and fruit orchard,
having thereon erected a Irame dwelling bouse,
log harn. and other outhullilings. and known aa
the Koliert Lintaman tract, wiih the appurte-
nances.

No. 6. All the undivided ore third interest In a
certain tract ol land siluate In Cpper Turkeyfoot
twp., omerset co.. Pa., adjoining tracts known as
Harrah & Miller. Taylor's heirs. John Nic kelson,
France May, Kuss Heinhaugb. Cleorge Kreager,
and others, containing u43 acres an I 70 perches ;

said tract is known in the community as the Con-

nelly heirs tract: with I lie appurtenances.
No 7. All the undivided one third intercut in a

certain tract of land situate in the township of
Millord, Somerset Co. Pa., adjoining lands of
Joseph Miller, Stut.iuan's heirs, U in. Vought,
David Wetiner. Jacob Wlltrout, Taylor's heirs,
Findlay and Hay, and others, containing 394 a res
more or less, kuown as the Spruce tract, having a
thereon a water power saw mill and two tenant
houses.

No. 8. All the undlvidfd one third Interest ol.
In and to the tone coal, mineral coal, bituminous
coal aad other coal, Iron ore, limestone and other
minerals and mineral su)stances. exclusive of the
surface soil, lying and lelng under the surface of
all that certain larm or tract of land siuate In

twj., Somerset eo , Pa., adjoining
lands of David Hcinbaugh. Kudolph Meyers heirs
now Kregar. and others, containing !il& acres and
28 perches, strict measure, excepting and reserv-
ing nevertheless hve acres of coal and minerals
under and around the buildings now on Said tract
oi land to he surveyed and laid out la a block aa
nearly eqaalateral as possible and through which
the purchaser shall have the right to drive not
more than three heddings ol usual and average
width u"ed In mining said coal and minerals, to-

gether with the right to remove all ol said coal
and minerals excepting as aforesaid, without be-

ing required to provide ,orthe sumortof the over-
lying kurlace. without being liable f'r any Injury
to tlie same, or anything therein or thereon anu to
enter upon said land and make such openings, air
holes, drains and passages as may be necessary
and convenient to remove said coal and minerals,
and to transport coalhotherthingstoand tn'lc ami
through sab! coal and mineral mines, and tiand
from other lands, together with the right to make
all nccesshry rail and tram roads through and un-

der said tract of coal and minerals, lor the
o coal and other things to and from the

S:me and other lands.
No. 9. All the undivided one-thir- Interest in a

certain tract ot land situate in Paint township,
Somorsct Co., Ia , surveyed on a warrant in tho
name of Adam Frank, containing 310 acres and al-

lowances adjoining lands now or late ol David
Livingstone, Mary Kean, Charles Rorlngton now
C. Von Lunen, K. Bender, H. J. Custer S.
Custer, Noah Keam, John Pflel, and oth-
ers (saving and excepting however two small
piece ot ground, the first of which contains 47

acres and i 12 perches granted and conveyed to
Noah Keam and the second of which contains 14

acres and 40 (icrchei granted and conveyed lo
Mary POel, this being the same tract conveyed by
Sem Kaufman and wife by deed dated 3d day of
September. Ml. to B. F. Lang, recorded in Deed
Record of Somerset Co., Pa., Vol. 61 pages 91 and
92: and by It F. Luna and wife to C. P. Markle
h. Sons br deed dated 3rd of September, lxttl and
recorded in Deed Keeords of Somerset Co., Pa.,
Vol. 61. pages 92 and 93 with the appurtenances.

No. 10 All the undivided one-thir- interest In a
eertain tract id land situate In Mlliord and Elk
Lick twps , Somerset co.. Pa., iwtented in the
name ot Simuel Miller, and enrolled In Patent
Hook II. Vol. 45, page &JH, adjoining lands or
Jacob Vooght, J. M. linger. Beachly,
C. P. Markle and Sons, and others, con-

taining 2s acres and allowance, lieing a part
of a larger tract of land surveyed In the name ot
Wm. Charcy in pursuance of a warrant dated the
10th day of February A. D. 1794, ami the same
tract conveved bv deed dated Aug. 3. 1SS1 by John
J. Fike etal to C. P. Markle. C. C. Markle and S.
B. Markle. Jr., and recorded In Deed Keeord of
Somerset i !o.. Pa., Vol. 61, liages 49 and So.

No. 11. All Ihe undivided one third interest of a
certain tract of land sPuate in Addison twp., Som-
erset co.. Pa., adjoining lands of Kobt. McClin-toc-

O. Oiottilty and tracts warranted in the
name of Ki.hard Oreen, Win. Wilson, James
M Near, an 1 others, containing 107 acres and 101

perches, and known as Joseph Yoder tract.
The other undivided s ia the above

lands will also be sold at the same time and place
anil upon the same terms by Jesse H. Llpplncott,
assignee of Shepherd B. Markle and Cassius C.
Markie, wbo will also sell in addition thereto the
following described tract of land which Is a part
of the lands la connection with said works, the ti-
tle to which was held by the tarm otC. P. Markle
h Suns.

No 12. All that certain tract of land situate In
t'piwr Turkevtoot twp.. Somerset co.. Pa., adjoin-
ing lands ot t May. W. S. Harrah tract now C.
P. Markle & Sons and others containing 1 acre
and 30 iierclies.

Thp erected and constructed nnon
j said lan i&consistof a Chemical wcod Pulp Works

Mill building is two stories, soxiao bet, containing
a digesters, t alkali mixers, S alkali receivers. 6
large washing and bleaching engines, one h

wet machine, one cylinder machine, com-
plete, dryers 48 Indies in diameter. 2 steam en-
gines, one 24x3.i and one 10x20 Inches ; 10 steam
generating lioilers, fi double flue boilers, 4 double.
deck tubular boilers, built by Koliert Wet her I II it
Co. for cooking wood ; 2 large evaporators, for re-
claiming soda ash, with capacity of lS.OCO pounds
per day. with Ian ami steam engines tor driving
same: alo one small evaporator, with capacity
of 4,000 pounds pet day ; Iron tank for receiving
and retaining sol ot ion for evaporator, all in

order. The works can be started at
a day 's notice. A never failing spring of soft wa-
ter. Water conveved to mill in east-iro-

pipe ; water flows to second story of mill ; eoal
mine on toe premises in complete running order :
eoal for evaporating purpose easts 7ft cents per
tea. delivered ; coal for steam parposescsn be put
to mill at a oust not to exceed 1.3o per ton. Also,
13 twe-stor- dwelling houses, one complete resi-
dence fur Superintendent, one large boarding
bouse, one store-room- - (two stories. Wood

to mill by railroad located upon and belong-
ing to said lands. Wood can be put to mill at a
cost efM.M per eortL Tim land la principally heavy
timber land. The timber is mostly of the kind

sed for snaking wood palp. Tbe above works and
buildings are located oa tracts Noa. $ aad 12.

TERMS.
Tbe terms of sale are a per cent, or the purchase

money on the day ol sale and tbe balance of tbe
one-thir- of the whole purchase money on the cor --

Urination of the sale and delivery ef tbe deed and
the remainder In two equal annul payments with
Interest thereon from the date of connrmatioBi of
sale, to he secured by bond and mortgage oa the
f remises sold. The property will be sold clear of
lens except tbe price of No, 7 above, which will
eaoM subject to the payment ol MYt per annum

to Ellialie h Miller during her natural lite sod
at her death the payment of 7i.H to the heir of
Jonathan Miller, deceased.

S. II. aLAtth.Lt t, J B.,
jn30. Executor.

a week at home. $5 oatBt free,
bay absolutely sure. No risk. Cap-
ital not required. Reader, if xoa

the usee iney wora, wita aoeoiaie eerunuy,
writs for paniesilars te H tLaujrrt, Punlaatt,
sanna.

1884.

The election of this
year promises to be
one of the most excit-
ing of the century, ev-

ery citizen should have
at least one good pa-

per to furnish him the
news,

The Somerset Herald

is recommended to all
earnest Republicans,
all friends of protec
tion, all interested m
the news of the nation,
state or county,

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
savs what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo-

ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything ese for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisburg correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence;.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-
tractive style.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent you can send the m
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a. neigh-
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her-
ald.

It vour childrenwant
v

a paper, 'subscribe for
the herald.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

HEBAT.D,
Somerset, Penna.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Nl virtue of eertain writs of Vend Ex . FI Fs..

neTwXUVxi le at the Curt
House, In Somerset. Pa., on

FRIDAY. FEB. 22D. 1884.
atl o'clock r. ....nth. right, till.. -
claim oi ine w"'.". ..,:,--

in' Mev- -
ani to me loiiowmg r. -

ersdale Borough. Somerset "o"7. J'0
lot No. 3J In the Heachly addition l
containing acre, more or U ss,adjcdnln
. . . . . v. l.1 it,. w..nih ufkiniv tract onioi ur. wac' o .u.-.- -,

Ine Cast, Appieaueyoo "
street on the West, having a twe-sto-ry tranie
dwelling house and other outbuildings thereon
erected, with tbe appurtenances.

. 1 ,h mlt of Hacking

Brol hers
ALSO

All the rlnht, title. Interest and claim of the de-

fendant A. K. Oelst of in and' to the following two
lots of ground, situate lu Salisbury borough, Som-

erset o.untv. Pa., being lota No. 1 and i. bound-

ed on tbe West by Casselman river, on tbe Nortn
by an alley, on the Last by lot of Jonas Lichiy,
and on tbe South by Deput street, having a
slaughter house and Ice bouse thereon erected,
with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the suit of ol Howard it.
Ketm and N. Oeorge Keim, Adinrs. of S. C. Kelm
deceased, and Jacob D. Livengood.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Gillian

Lint and Julia C. Lint, defendants, and James
M. Marshall, terre tenant, of in and to tbe follow-
ing r. al estate, viz. A certain tract of land sit sate
in Somerset township, eouniv and state aforesaid,
warranted in the name of Herman Crayllch, con-

taining IVi acres and 138 perches, more or less, ad-

joining lands now owned by Samuel Khoada,
Daniel We? and, George Zimmerman, ami others,
and being the same premises designated as No.
13 In the appraisement of Jacob Scbnelder, dec d,
the said premises besng also the same conveyed
by John L. Snyder to Uillian Lint and Julia C.
Lint by deed dated XM of May, I860.

Taken lo execution at tne suit of Lavinla (.
Thompson and John J. Snyder, heirs and legatees
of John L. Snyder deceased, tor the nse of Lavin-
la U. Thompson.

ALSO

All the right, title Interest and claim of Weyand
Domer and Klcbard Bender, defendants, and Its-brt-

Header, terre tenant, of. In and to the follow-
ing real estate, to wit :

No. 1. A certain trael of timber land situate In
Allegheny township, Somerset county. Pa., ad-

joining lands now or formerly of James Wells, J.
K. Deal. P. Weltsel, Tipton and others, con-

taining 344 acres, witb the appurtenances.
No. i. A certain lot or lots of ground situate In

Mcyersdale borough, county anil state aforesaid,
adjoining Centre lr.-e- t on tbe Ka't, Nortn street
on the South, and Alley on the Nonh and West,
with i wo dwelling houses, store house and stable
thereon ere. ted, with tbe appurtenan es.

No. 3. A certain lot of ground situate In Mey-eruia-

borough, Somerset county. Pa., adjoining
lot of Margaret Couseoo the West, lands of P.
C. K. K. Co. on the East, Broadway on the South
and alley on the North, with the appurtenances.

Taken In exscutlon at the suit ol Frederick L.
Jr st use of George Gessner aad Kmma Ueinhart,
etal.

ALSO

All the rlKht. title Interest and claim of tbe
C. Berkley, of, In and to the following

real estate, siluate in Somerset county. Pa., iu
wit:

No. 1. A eertain tract of annealed land situate
In Elktlck township, containing --i acres strict
measure, warranted in the name of Thomas
Moore.

No. The undivided one-ha- of a tract of land
situate In Elkll. k township, warranted In the
name of John Moore, admining No. 1 and others,
containing 44 acres strict measure.

No. 3. The undivided one-ha- ol a tract of un-
sealed land situate as aforesaid, warranted In tbe
name of Betsey Moore, adjoining tract No. U and
ol tiers, containing 124 acres, strict measure.

No 4 The knmvldel one-ha- ot a certain tract
of unseated land situate as aforesaid, warranted
in Uie name of Leonard March, aitjotniug tract
No. 3 and others, containing 424 acres, strict
measure.

No. .". The undivided or a certain
tract of laud situate as aloresild, warranted iu
the name of Thomas Carey, containing 440,' acres
strict ujeaMire.

.so. . The undivided h ol a tract oi un-

seated land tiiuaie aji aforesaid, warranted In the
name of James Cory, containing 431 acres, strict
measure.

No 7- - Ti.e undivided h of a certain
met of unseated land, situate as aforesaid, war- -

aniedin the oaiaeol Josiauuorey.containing .i
cres, stri.'t uiea-ur- o .

No. 8. A certain tract of land warranted lu the
name of Wm Corey, situate in Eikliclt township,
Somerset county, Pa., containing 4- 0 acres and
allowance, by lands warrant! d In tne
names ol Thomas Cory. Josiah Cory, James Cory
aod Leonard March.

No. 0. The undivided h of a certain
tract ot land situate as aforesaid, warranted In the
the nam ol Jamel Corey, containing 41o 3- -4 acres
aoiiiiug lands warranted in tbe names ol Kobert
Corey, kalph Chary, Ebeneer Grirhib and Eno
Moore.

No. 10. The undivided h of a certain
trai t of land situate ssatore aid, warranted lu the
name ol rnomas Jorey, Jr., conlaining4lS14 acres
aud allowance, adjoining lands warrauteu in the
names ol Chew Wilcox, Joslali Corey, W m. Corey,
aud En os I orey.

No. 11. The undivided of a certain
tract ol land situate as aforesaid, containing 4ol; 4
acres and allowance, adjoining lands warranted in
tbe names ol Balpb Corey, James Cbarey, Kobert
Corey, James Corey, and others.

No. U The undivided one-ba- of a certain traot
or land situate In Middlecreek township, warrant-Ki- t

in the name of Lewis r amer. containing 3W3

acres and allowance, adjoining lauds formerly of
Samuel King. Genulng Heutoru, jr., ana jonn
Hide.

No. 13. The undivided of a certain
tract 01 land situate In Millord twp., adjoining
Casselman Kiver, lands formerly of Wm. S. Har-
rah, Philiu and David Woliersberger, Koliert
N ichoison, and others, containing 170 aires and
Allowance.

No. 14. A certain tract of land situate In Addi-sm- :
township, warranted in the name ol James

B:Vlle, adjoining lands warranted In the name
of Jvtfiiih Corey, containing 400 acres and allow-
ance.

No. IS. The undivided one-sixt-h or a certain
tract of land situate in Addison township, Somer-
set county, Pa., warranted In the name ol W llliam
Hell, containing 400 acres and allowance.

No. lo. Tbe undivided one sixth oi a certain
tract of land situate in Milford township, Somer
set county. Pa., warranted in the name of Mathla
(Uuebet, containing ju acres anu allowance.

Ko. 17. Tbe unoivided b of a eertain
trad. ill land situate In sbade township, Somerset
county. Pa,, warranted In tbe name of Philip
WoltersUirger, containing 0. acres strict measure.

Nil Ik. The undivided h Interest in a
certain truetof land siluate In I'pper Turkeyfoot
township. Somerset Co.. Pa., warranted in the
name ol Aahtoa Humphrey, containing 400 acres
und allowance.

No. IV. The undivided Interest In a
eertain tract of land situate in Middlecreek two.
Somerset county. Pa., warranted in tbe name of
Gunning Bed lord, containing 403 acres anu auow-auc-

No. al. Tbe undivided h interest in a
certain tract of land situate In Millord twp., Som-
erset county. Pa., warranted in tlie name oi George
Barker, containing 400 acres and allowance, wiib
the apimrteuances.

Taken in execution at tbe suit 0 Frick h Co.

ALSO

All the right, title interest aad claim of the de-

fendants, David 1. Raufliuan aad Joseph I. Kautf-uiau- ;

ol in and to the following real estate, situate
iu Concmaugh township, Somerset county. Pa.,
consisting ol several pieces of laud bounded as fol-

lows:
No. 1. I'.eglnnlng at the corner of tbe meeting-

house, thence by lands ot Jacob 1. KauOtnan. Da-

vid Weaver's heirs, Sem Rautlinaa and public
road containing one hundred acres more or less.
(Ths part occupied by the meetinghouse is reserv-
ed).

No. 2. nelng a piece of timber land containing
18 acres more or less, adjoining lands if Joseph
Yoder, Jonathan Hershuerger, Jacob I. KauH-ma- n

and others.
No. 3. Being also a piece ol timber land,

lands knowa as tbe Mlltenberger tract,
Jacob 1. Kauffman and Daniel Weaver's heirs,
containing ten acres more or less. Tbe three piec-
es contain tut acres more or less, and llng the
same lands conveyed by Isaac hLsutfman and wile
to Joseph I. kauflman by deed dated May 20,
1"1, and recorded iu of Deeds lor Somer-
set county, voL 81 page 143 fee, with the appurte-
nances.

Taken In execution at suit of Nelson Fearl.
NoTicja. All persons purchasing at tbe above

sale will please lake notice that a part of tbe
purchase money to be made anown at the time
of sale will be required as soon as tbe property
Is knocked down, otherwise It will be again ex-
posed to sale at tbe risk of tbe hrst purchaser.
The residue of the purchase money must be paid on
or before Thursday of tbe hrst week of February
Court, the time hxed by the Court for the acknowl-
edgment of deeds, and no deed will be acknowledg-
ed until tbe purchase money la paid In full.

JOHN J.SPANGLER.
jaatfO heritf.

AN ACT
To prohibit the receiving and detaining of children

In Almshouses and Poorhouses. and to provide
lor the ear and education ol such children.

Sictiox 1. Be it enacttd. Ire. That it shall not
be lawful tor the overseers or guardians or direct-tor- s

ol the poor In the several counties, eities, bor-
ough, and townships of this Commonwealth, to

Into, or retain in any almshouse or poor-hous-

any child between two and sixteen years ol
age tor a longer time than sixty days, unless such
child be an unteacbable idiot, an epileptic or a
paralytic, or otherwise so disabled or deformed as
to render it incapable oi labor or service

bit. z. It shall be the duty ol said overseers or
other persons baring charge ol the poor, to place
all pauper children who are in their charge, and
who are over two years of age (with the exception
named in tbe Hrst section ol this sc.). In some re-
spectable lamily In this State, or in sou educa-
tional Institution or home fur children ; and one oi
the said oiheers shall visit su h children in per-
son or by agent, not leas than one every six
months and make all needlul Inquiries as 10 their
treatment and weltara, and shall reportihereon to
the board ol overseers or other officers charged
with tbe care of such eh lid ren.

Mac. a. It snail be lawful lor any county or tor
two or more counties in this Commonwealth acting
together, to establish and maintain an industrial
tome Cor tbe care and traluing ot children ; but
each Institution or horn shall be remote from any
almshouse r peor boos, and entirely disconnect-
ed from tbe same, and under separate manage-
ment from the keeper of the poorhous.

Sac. 4. Tbis act sball go into eliect oa lb first
day r January, one .thousand eight bandied and
eighty-lou- and all acts of Assembly, or parts of
acts Inconsistent therewith or hereby repealed
from that dale.

ArraoVEo The 13th day of Jane, A. D- 1M3.
KUMT. E. PATT1SON.

NOTICE Under the powers conferred byth
above Act, th Directors of the poor of this coao-V- r

desire to receive applications for tbe keeping
of the children now at ihe Home. Persons wish-
ing children between the age of two aad sixteen
years, can secure them by apply log loth Board
oa Saturday, March 1. 1IM. A reasonable sum
may be paid tor lb maintenance 01 th younger
children.

DANIEL KIM MEL,
j t txt.

Attest KELBEN UY,
Joas H. WtlSIB, Director.

tebtf-- Cleric

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Joseph NBamberger, late of Paint Twp,.
Somerset Co., ra--, dee'd.

Letters of administration oa th above estate
having been granted to tbe anderslgned by th
proper authority, notice is hereby given to ail
persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, aad those having elalms against tbe
same will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement on Tharsdaay.tbe 2Mb day of March,
las, at the tat residence of deceased.

JOHN NEABNBEROER,
M13 Administrator.

Cantintudfrom Jusf vast.

How Watch Cases are Made.
I

A of HiLia w" karaU

fine is solc'ic-rod'o- earh ni.lo of a plate of

Lanl nickel comjM .sition n.ital, ami the

l!;rcc arc then ua.-s- ci lt'.vH;n polUhel

sled P.Uers. From UiU pl-- tc the various

part of the lscls,.tc
oro cut ! uliaptJ t? lie formers.

The goU is cnof!(.'h t admit of all

kinds of fJianin?, cngravin- -, and
The coii.uosilian metal gives it

nceiied sfroiiA itijjnvu and fjlUIity, wLilu
of the uianaia. ti;renthe vcrittfM guarantee

umMfaayCK'li cat to wear Itrenlv y,,:r

that it irr.tahi.-- " S"'J
.KbiUv lc ThU t;.arai,U-- e

i, riven frot.i urtiud rctuh, '"""'J '

the. eases have Led w. rn perfectly "'';
2t!i.K.t eani throi:. afby year -- '

tl'ie goU. DrsNtx I.. :'

7 tnveused onecf o.ir Jan.. It- -' o'?';. a
1 bought ''T0':'- -jf rseenwenyi- -

Ll know of u ha. in If,.lt do o t know h I .iVf, a4
ausim't a niieiu

, "SoUil by lewder a s.rt time

f. "y .1 to be. sn-- niTe.-t;kwt, .v.. C". '"' '

' t'"'"- '- r"'.1 r, .t .1.-- 1. 1. k..i "'
C. 'o To ;fmxed.

A a Blood Puri-
fier this medicine
la hlirhlv recom- -

f,' f-- - - 4tSjN. meoded for all
ISts manner of ehmn

goon tmns-jfrsx- R
osf tloas of the akin.

such as Pimples.

Bltens ana
Rashes. Ring
worms, 1 iinr.. --rati. 2 Sal R hmm. Scald
Head, Scrotuia or

;isi King' Evil,
rS Hbiinl Ism.

Pain in tn nones.
Side and Head,
.n,l all diseases

OR i ' arising froi.i Ira- -

parity of theTrAV -
Cl.LXt T your house y oa

can do without Salts. Castor Oil. Citrate of Mag-

nesia, Senna or Manna, and rnon the wbole of

them, and what Is better. It may be taken witn
satety and eomlort by the most delicate woman,

well as b, th. robust man. It Is very V

to be taste, therefore easily administered to ehti.
dren. It is the only vegetable remedy exist Ing
which will answer la place ot calomel, regulat ng

the action ot the liver without making vou a lite
long victim to the use of mercury or blue pills.

It willopen the bowels In a proper and wholesome
manner.

There is nothing like Fahrney s Blood ( lean-

er for tbe cure of all disorders ef the stomach.
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder: tor nervous
diseases. Headache, Costlvenese, Indigestion,
Bilious Fever, aud all derangements of the in-

ternal vlcera. Asa female regulator It ha no
equal In the world.

An ounce of prevention Is worfb more than a
pound of cure." Tbe Puicss will not only cure
old standing and malignant complaints, but Irons
or the best preventatives f such disorders ever
offered to tbe world. Yoa can avoid severe at
tacks of acute diseases, sum as tni....Typhoid. Bilious, Spotted and intermittent
fix. bv keeDlnc vour blood pnrlhed. The
different degrees of all such diseases depend al- -

togetber upon tne oonomoD 01 mo w.w...
Be sure to ask for Fhst- - Bun Ciii- -

u. ........ ...ham srtt snveral other Prep
arations In the market, th names ot which are
somewnat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,

Successors to Fahrney'j Bros, fc Co.,

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS

mar-J- l Watsxwbobo, Pa.

AYER'S
Clieny Pectoral.

No other complaints are so insidious in their
attack as those affecting the throat and lungs-non- e

so trilled with by the majority ol sullci
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, result! jg
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex-

posure, is often bat the beginning of a fatal
sickness. AVER'S Cherbt Pectoral has
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' fight
with throat and lnng diseases, and should be .

taken in all ease without dels;.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" In 18.'.7 1 took a severe cold, which affected

mv lungs. I bad a terrible eougb, and passed
night alter night without sleep. The doctors
gave me up. 1 tried AYER'S Cuekby l

which relieved my lungs, induced
sleep, and afforded ma tlie reel necessary
for the recovery of my strength. By tka
continued use of the Pectoral a perma-
nent core was effected. I am now Ot yean
ol.l, hale and hearty, and am satisfied vour
CiiLUKY I'ECToKAf. saved me.

Horace FAiniiROTilElt.
Kocainsluun, Vt., July 15, 1st

Cronp. A Mother's Tribute.
" While in the country last winter my little

boy. three yean old, was taken ill with croup;
it seemed as if he would die from strangu-
lation. One of the family suggested the use
ot Aykr's Cherry Fectokal, a bottle of
which was alwavs kept in the honse. Thi

trie.! 111 small and frequent doses, and
to our delight in less than liaif an hour tho
little patient was breathing easily. The doc-
tor s.oii that the Oikhkv I'KtTORAL had
sard mv darling's life. Can you wonder ator gratitude'. Sincerelv vours,

Mns. Kmka nMF.Y."
133 West 12Mli St., ew York, May 16, !ec2.

" I have used Ayfr8 Chprrt Pectoral
in my family for several years, and rlo not
hesitate to pronounce it tlie most effectual
remedy for coughs aud colds we have ever
trie.1. A. J. t'RASE."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, le2.
" I sntT.-rei- l for eight years from Bronchitis,

and after trv-n- manv remedies with no suc-
cess, I was cured by the use of Ater's Cher-ry 1'KITORAL. JOSFI'U Walbes.'

Bylialia, Aliss., April 5,

' I cannot sny enoush in praise of Avfr's
C111 it kv Pectoral, believing as I do that
ln:t fur its use I should long since have died
friini lung troubles. K. BKAUDOS."

l'alcstuie, Texas, April CC, lc;.
No case ef an affection of the throaiPefc-lnng- s

exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the nse of AVER'S Cherry Pectoral,
and it will (1. Vnyj cure when the disease is
not already beyond the coritrol of medicine.

rRFFARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lewell,Mass.
' Sold by all Druggists.
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I'AVERJf AXD K EST AUR AST LICENSES

NOTICE Is hereby given that the following; per- -
una ne meu ineir pennons lor license and

that they will be presented to the Court fur allow-
ance oa lay Evwaiaar. sTeairwsirv JVllMl

TATCRB UCI5SB.

Catharine Flacus, Berlin Borough.
Saaioel Kerrell, "
August Koehler, Conemaugh Twp.
Peter F. Brugh. Jelferson Twp.
W. J. Jones, Meyeravlaie Bur.
Kobert Uutbrle, "
Wm. Slleer, "
Samuel Bockmaa, Millord Twp.
Samuel A. Haines,
Alexander Rhaads. "
John P. Splcer. New BalUmore.
Wm. C. Burnet
Jeeeph Sheets, Northampton Twp.
FrvdericR Dorr, Greenville Twp.
John A. Clark. Qnemahonlng iwp.Joseph Stull, Stoayereek Two.
Klixa A. Tayman, Somerset bur.
Jacob S. Picking, "
Joslab Kraal "
Saeau-- l Custer, Stoyestowa Bur.
JohnH. Hlte,
IVnnls Wagner. Salisbury Bor.
Thomas S. Williams, West Salisbury.
Abraham A. Miller, I'rslna Bor.
John H. Ben lord,
Isaac A. Jenkins, ,
Oeurge H. De Haven, Welleraburg Borough.

RSSTArRAXT umii.
Conrad Ekbnor. Bnmsnlt Twp.
Juhn Stacer, Meyersdale Bor.
A. Herch fc A. Krluborg, Meyersdale ForProty's Otflee, S. U.TKKNT
jaan'y 30, Met c,.

AO T I "7 ft" Send a cents .orV I 1 m mvm knit MMtlva free a
eosilybuxul gwais, which will help vua 10 more
money nnt away than anything else In this
world. All. of either sex. succeed from Bret boar.
The breal road to fortune opens be lore the work-
ers, absolataly --nre. At owe address, TarsCo.,Aujruia, Maina. tan'O.

SW KIT INTO THK8TRK.VH

I.OOO Arrrs, of ljkaa
Smart ol IV .. K'Kht

On the dock of a bio-- M; ,

teamboat stood an mrp,i "!i.'l'F''
planter. Indicating by a
hi arm the waters the K71"'
passim; over, he aaiil . !

lroin th.Xorth " Ir.gtt
" When I wajitwelye years oldkilled my hrst bear an a ,

tation mv father wa, tK P'ac

jout of a forwtthat grw J;vcruic nuicis ui tnis tiend Ty
wrrm , miirhtv trrwwl . .. "tpirtinauui) a,tnere was ngnt smart of lear, A,,
too. But that one thousand acrwland went into the Mi?si,

Ve
k r. : - . .
it is "jutting no sirain utif.n. . L . i'4liquid 10 say wim great torst ..

youthful hoj.e, womanly h.tutv
manly strength are swept in

a,; ''

same way every year into the ev"
turbid torrent of disease ami .. .'-

-'

Yet it not be o. That it"?
o is a us well as a !,

People are largely tii carets or'''
stupid to defeud their own intiC

the most precious of which :

health. That gone, all ij pom.
ease is simple, but toreckitsins
ignorance the simplest things n V
a well he complex aa a prtipo.i. c",

in Conic Sections. As the
Western rivers, which so often i'the cities along their shores, ariss --

a few mountain springy, so all ".

aiitiienis can oe traced to itr:r.
. ,. 'i'""- -

LI .1 1 .11unou anu a iiiiiiu group 01 uisur v- -

el organs.
The most effective ami inch;i ,.

remedy for disease is TAHKp:.
TONIC. It goes to ths .ulJr."r
pain and weakne.-s- . In rs;J(,I;(l,
its action the liver, kidneys, stoir..,
aud heart begin their work
and disease is driven out. j;".

Tonic is not, however, an ir.t.ixica-bu- t

cures a desire for stroi tir;-'- ;

Have vou dvsneiia. r!iti:: ,

or troubles which havf n :'u.,j .

yield to other agents : Ht r- - is
help.

Venturesome JoumalUu

Th class of the advmturer;
iournalisni, in th ancient iin.ai.;r
of the serm, h:n had a 1 rinus 1."

of Hicks 1'ashaby El Madhi.it is;r
as '3 gravely asserted, that I'D
ovan, is among the slam. Viti,;;

a comparatively Jew years ti.isc;.;.
of gallant and enterprising u.eti. t;.

explorers and war chroniclers i

newspapers, has come into iu,:c
from their achievements .and P,.r

vices, and created nearlv as
interest in theniaelves as in ;:,

events which they have i!,.-,-.-- ..

The early trareler in search oi x.;.

the adventures of discovery aiM
volunteers of military serviif. wh -

exploits make the romawv nt tr.tt
and lustorv, have not surii;i-i.- i
achievements nf these warrii-rj- tx
plort rs and diplomatists of the i.tw- -

papers. Ihey have been in t:

thickest of tights describinj; t'nehw,
of contending: armies, and hj
to alll the perils and liar.i!,;n-o- f

campaigns ; have led e.xpl-ir:i.-

expeditions into the juni.--
Atrica, and made solitary

journeys ot thousands ot ini.rs ::

Arctic wastes, llieyhave .(i,-t:- .i

teil without guides or tt"nd t;,:- -

ainon tne hordes ot Asiatic B inn
rians at the imminent peril ot'tr.;
lives, and wherever there has hetr. .

demand for information, tlitse
ventures have been ready tn suj.jiiv

it at any cost of hardship or huc::
Mr. O'Donovan was one ni thr
most remarkable of these rematka! !

men, the perils which h iintierwe;'
and the influence which he ui;ii:

tained, being the convincing lmi
of Ids courage and ability, while L

literary faculty of description w.i

no less nmrked. The fame ot ;n

an exploit was greater than that c

a military commander, as it iridic
ted moreoricinal qualities, and ti.

greatest individual loss in ti.

Egyptian massacre may well bee:
sidered to be that of this accwuiptai-ed- ,

daring and adventurous new-p- u

per correspondent.

DKOWXKD IX BKKK.

CuncerninK the Popular Reveraic
Two Men K.vprew Their View.

" The fact is, sir, and you ma;

stick a pin there, that the peoflc '

this country are likely to be iroi
ed in a ilood oflager beer," shout'
an enthusiastic teetotaler the ou-

tlay, into the ear of your cni' iv

correspondent. " That Herman th'1'

has struck U3 hard ; it is the seooi.

deluge."
"Yes, and the worst of this I'

drinking business is that it it
up kidney troubles, as a heavy wu

raises the waves," added a city phy

sician who had a knowledge oi t;

times and a tendency to metapho'
" The midnight 'schooner' leavr
hind it a wake of furred t .ii2

headaches, torpid livers, nausea, a:

all that, and lays the foundation
Bright's Disease."

This melancholy fact aeci'im
Dart for the increasing saivso! I'h--

'

.S()N"6 CAPCIXE POllOl'.-- " I'l.A-TER.-

which at once mitigates
symptoms. Price 2 cents.

physician about it.
Seabury it Johnson, Ch;iii"-febG- .

Xew Yuri.

General Sherman's Hiriliil ij

i?r Locis, February S.

passed bis G4'.h lurtii'l- -'

quietly in this city. He s.iy '!;

althoujii retirini; from the iit-a- J

the army, he feels as young as if
ten years ago, and that he wi"
readv in the npur future tt) taktf u

arms for his country if calh-- up":

He expiresses himself as well pif1'
with the ouiet life he is lta liw- - her

anJmii'i li f'mila t':tnlf. i IiOiiil-

but the notoriety given him an 1

family by ttie reporters who are g:

en to sensationalism,

Samson's Ijpgt anil IH-k-

When Delilah clipped off Sam-- "'

locks that mighty athlete at oii

became "as other men." It i'
be proved that the possession ol i'

uriant hair would enable in"
tear onen lion' iaws. Hiscock A -

Id in the til ,rt
. ,vt uvi!V4 w vt a v aa wa. - -

I.. I. fIorlrr'i iiairWouijiji riiuuu 'i -

sam to meet the demand. AJ 11

the Iial-a- m prevents your hair tn"

falling out. and restores the onp

color if faded or gray. Besides, u

a great addition to the toilet
!t ,J'

as a dressing.

At Georgetown, O., some boys un-

dertook to smoke a ten cent raj

of a hollow lotf and burn

fifteen acres of valuable df f
the rabbit pravely enjoying the

from a neighboring ledge.

. f
As an article for the tonet.A.",.

Hair Vigor stands "''"v-"- ; :.
1

.1 iK. ....J, nnd
icie;i"-T- nit iti'-- '
from scruf and dandruff, eur J

. .
ling and humore, res u r"
igray hair to its original dark-ian-

promotes its growth.


